C O N S U LT A T I O N S
Functional Medicine
Initial:$1,500
Follow Up: $750
(Does not include labs or supplements)
*Ask us about our full list of supplements
Advanced Metabolic Consultation
Initial: $1,200
Follow Up: $750
(Does not include labs)
Peptide Management
Initial: $500
(Does not include peptides)
*Ask us about peptides
Weight Loss
Initial: $300 includes body composition analysis
Advanced: $1,200
Package of 3: $2,500
(Does not include supplements)
Hormone Optimization
Initial: $200
(Does not include supplements)
Facial Optimization
Initial: $200
(Does not include products)
Optimal Aging
Initial: $299
(Does not include products)
Functional Medicine RN Telehealth
Nutrition: $500
(Does not include labs or supplements)
Custom Membership
Please consult us for a comprehensive annual
membership tailored to your needs.

PHILOSOPH Y
Over my last ten years in private practice as an internal
medicine doctor (seeing over 15,000 patients), I have
come to realize that most illnesses arise from poor
lifestyle choices and aging. If you have good genes,
poor choices may not affect you in your 20s or 30s, but
eventually they will catch up with you. People are widely
discontented with medications and surgeries as the only
answers.
This is where the idea for Renaissance Medical started,
a place where the aging process can be optimized with
innovative technology and precision medicine. Poor
lifestyle choices of the past can be corrected with
our knowledge and application of redefined modern
medicine.
Skin is the largest organ in the body. It needs constant
care to maintain a glowing and radiant appearance well
into advanced ages. With our multi-modality treatment
approach, we can respond to individual needs effectively
with little to no downtime.
For optimal and balanced health and beauty, we can
replace lost protective hormones that were in our youth.
We will assess the root cause of your illnesses, if any,
your body composition, nutrition profile and give you
what you need to thrive.
These are a few of the services that we provide at
Renaissance Medical. We are a huge proponent of the
concept called “Prejuvenation.” We encourage our
clients to start taking care of their bodies while it‘s
in good condition and prevent premature aging and
deterioration. Simply put, preventing disease is a much
more feasible task than curing disease. This idea equally
applies to all aging related matters and we guide our
clients to achieve optimal “prejuvenation” results and of
course rejuvenation goals.
It is fulfilling for us to see our clients’ eyes glow when
they feel renewed and see that there is hope. Feeling
how they used to feel in their youth is truly priceless and
that is what we are striving for.
At Renaissance Medical, it is our mission to provide
whole person care which optimizes health-span, vitality
and beauty for all of our clients.
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LASER & LIGHT MENU OF SERVICES

Moxi & BBI combination
Correct pigment from sun damage and polish the skin to produce a
radiant glow with no downtime.

Skin Rejuvenation
Laser & Light services offered based on desired outcome and
skin concerns. Light therapy designed to target pigment, reds and
browns, and restore skin tone. May be used on face as well as body.
Consult with our providers on the best treatment plan for you.

Treatment
(Additional Areas priced by
Consultation)

BBL Forever Young+ BBL HERO
The power of light increases production of collagen, decreases pore
sizes, addresses pigments and improves overall skin health. Long
term regular use will reverse skin aging.
Individual Spots
Hands
Face
Face & Neck
Face, Neck & Chest
Add SkinTyte
Full Arm
Back
Full Legs

$200 | $510 (3x)
$300 | $700 (3x)
$840 | $2,200 (3x)
$1,000 | $2,600 (3x)
$1,200 | $3,300 (3x)
$240 | $600 (3x) per area
$1,200 | $3,000 (3x)
$1,500 | $3,800 (3x)
$1,500 | $3,800 (3x)

Maintenance whole body annual membership (2x): $9,000
Maintenance Face & Neck only annual membership (2x): $1,700
Face & Neck SkinTyte annual membership (5x): $1,200 + purchase
BBL package
BBL Corrective Vascular
Small vessels
Full Face & Chest
$300
Partial Face
$200
Facial Bruise
$180 | 1-2x
Red/purple Scar
Hemangiomas
Port Wine Stain:
Rosacea
Venous Malformations

$200 | Q3wks | $600 (3x)
$200
$250
$250 | $1,300 (5x) | Maint. Q6mo
$250

BBL Forever Clear
With the power of light, eliminate the acne causing bacteria, reduce
inflammation, tighten pores and prevents scarring.
*Ask us about take home acne care
Lesion specific
Full Face

$300 |$765 (3x) | $1,440 (6x) |Q2wks
$420 | $1,070 (3x) | $2,000 (6x) |Q2wks

BBL Forever Bare
With the power of light, on lighter skin types, hair reduction can be
achieved. Each session is repeated every 4-6 weeks. At the end of
the 6x packages, there will be approximately 80% less hair growth,
a maintenance treatment each year is recommended.
Small Area (Axillary
Medium Area (Chest)
Large Area (Back)

$200 | $1,100 (6x) | Q4wks
$300 | $1,600 (6x) | Q4wks
$450 | $2,500 (6x)

Moxi
Moxi comfortably delivers non-ablative laser energy to revitalize
your skin by correcting the initial signs of sun damage and aging,
no matter the season or your skin type. People of all skin types can
combat the signs of aging year-round with Moxi. Safe treatment of
PIH and melasma.
Treatment

$800 | $2,100 (3x)

$1,200 | $3,000 (3x)

Scarlet RF Micro-needling
Skin tightening and improving quality of skin. Great for acne scars.
Safe on lips, eye lids and scalp.
Face
Neck
Face & Neck
Face & Neck Decolletage
Arms
Abd
Butt Lift

$900 | $2,250 (3x)
$900 | $2,250 (3x)
$1,300 | $3,300 (3x)
$1,460 | $3,700 (3x)
$800 | $2,000 (3x)
$1,000 | $2,500 (3x)
$1,600 | $4,000 (3x)

$300 | $765 (3x)
Add on areas
(Knee, Hands, Upper Arms,
Lower Arms & Bra fat)
$150 | $300 (3x)
Add on Scalp/Scar
$800 | $2,000 (3x)
Add on 1 vial of Vitti-Pure
(Vitti-Pure = 10x Strength of Natural Growth Factors)
Stem Cells & Exosomes
All stem cells, exosomes and growth factors are produces in USA
FDA Cleared Facilities. All Vitti-Pure can be substituted in place
of PRP. All RRP or Vitti-Pure can be upgraded to stem cells or
exosomes.
Rejuvenation protocol with 30 mil stem cells starts at $3,900 per
treatment recommended for 6 months then 6 months off in one year.
*Ask for our Stem cells menu
Package of 5, get 1 free
Package of 10, get 3 free

$15,600
$27,300

Sexual Health
BIOTE Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy
Men
Women
P Shot Men
O Shot Women

$1,100
$600
$1,500
$1,500

Zimmer ZWave
Increasing blood flow to soft tissues such as vagina, penis, areas
with cellulite or any injured areas to enhance performance. ZWave
is for both genders.
Zwave for Men
Fem Wave

$540 | $2,600 (6x)
$600 | $2,880 (6x)

Cellulite

$360 | $1,700 (6x)

Pain Treatment:
Trigger Point Injections

$540 | $1,300 (3x)
$200

Hormones
BIOTE Hormone Replacement Therapy Consultation $200.
Includes Rx for lab. (Lab fee not included)
Men
Women
Annual Membership
(10% off)

$1,200 | Follow up 4 weeks /
Frequency 4-5 months
$600 | Follow up 6 Weeks /
Frequency 3-4 months
Men: $3,150 (3x)
Women: $2,200 (4x)

IV Nutrition
Emergency C - 6 week | Vit C: $3000 (2x per week)
Snow White - Glutathione 2g-4g + Vit C
Skinny Bitch - Carnitine with Lipo Mic
Immune Boost -Meyers Cocktail
Energy Cocktail - NAD with Meyers Cocktail
Migraine Away - Magnesium for Headache
Empire State of Mind – IV Lysine for Collagen Production & Stress
Reduction
One treatment
Package of 5, get 1 free
Package of 10, get 20% off

$300
$1,500
$2,400

B12 IM Injection: $100

$100

INJECTABLES
Filler
Restore volume with soft tissue filler. Areas that can be treated
Face, Neck, Hands, Decolletage, Cheeks, Lips, Under Eyes and
body parts. [20% off 3+ syringes. 40% off 6+ syringes.]
*All fillers can be upgraded to stem cells or Vitti-pure products.
Sculptra
Bellafill
Juvederm Voluma
Restylane
Radiesse
Juvederm Ultra +
Versa
Belotero

$1,000 | vial
$1,000 | 1cc
$1,000 | 1cc
$900 | 1cc
$900 | 1.5cc
$900 | 1cc
$800 | 1.2cc
$800 | 1cc

Filler Annual Membership
Quarter - 3 Months

$2,880 | 4x per year
$720 per syringe

Wrinkle Reducer
Neurotoxin will relax wrinkles and assist in relieving tension in your
body.
Botox, Xeomin or Jeuveau ($15/Unit)
2 Areas
3 Areas
Hyperhidrosis
Masseter Reduction (TMJ)
Facial Slimming
Neck
Annual Membership

$300-$500
$500-750
$1,500
$1,000-$1,500
$900-$1,000
$1,500
$2,400 | 4x per yea r | 50 units each
( $12 per unit )

Facial/Body Contour
PC/DC/Kybella Double Chin $500 | $1,200 (3x)
PC/DC/Kybella Double Chin $700 | $1,500 (3x)
+ Jawline:
Collagen Stimulator
PDO Threads assist in lifting and stimulating the body to produce
collagen and tighten lax tissue.
Per area Face | Body
Forehead
Full Face
Submental or Neck

$1,500-$2,000
$2,000
$2,500-$3,000
$1,500-$2,000

Chemical Peel
One Treatment
Package of 3
Package of 5

$350
$900
$1,350

